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WE art* here to serve YOU

T^OE all the Latest Improved

JL’ Plows, Harrows, Corn Plant-

ers and Discs, and all the Latest

Patterns in Furniture and Hard-

ware, your $ will go just a little

bit farther with us every time.

Try it.

Dancer Hardware Company

NOTICE
TO WIK PRODUCERS
A meeting of all patrons who wish to sell their

milk on a whole milk contract will be held on

Saturday, March 17th
At 1:30 p. m., in

Sylvan Town Hall, Chelsea
at which time prices and contracts will be discussed.

TOWARS’ WAYNE CO. CREAMERY
For further information, B. A. LONG,

Phone 178 or 241 Local Agent

HINDELANG & FAHRNER
HARDWARE

We are headquarters for The Best in all shell uiul Iiounn
Hardware and can supply your wants in every detail.

I MPLEM ENTS
, We offer the Gale complete line, including Gale Foot-lift Sulky
Hows, Gale Harrows, Sure Drop Planters and Little \\ dlie
Cultivators. These tools are so well known and universally used
Hiat they need no other endorsement. .

Osborne and Walter A. Wood Maying and Harvesting Maeli-
uies, every one a leader in its class. ~

New Idea and Fearless Manure Spreaders are leaders. Our list
over 50 sales of these Machines during the past year is convincing

h‘sljnj//..r af tlteir itoputerily abd worth.

STOVES AND FURNITURE
We offer the ITviversal Line of Ranges and t,i>ok Stoves, and in

this line guarantee to give vou well built, handsome appearing,
Pud Saving Stoves or Ranges at very moderate price. Do not tad
to see the new Combination Wood, Coal or Gas Range. A perfect
arrangment for the city home. .

Simmons’ Blue Enamel Oil Cook Stove is Cleaner Hotter,
Quicker and Handier than any other. Let us demonstrate one to
You..

Inspect our Furniture Stock; you will find high grade goods in

al* branches at very attractive prices.

TOWNSHIP CAUCUSES

Both Republicans and Democrats
Nominated Their Candidates

Saturday Afternoon.
Sylvan township Republicans held

their caucuses Saturday afternoon at

two o’clock. Jacob Hummel called
the caucus to order and was made
chairman. John Kalmbarh was ap-
pointed secretary and I). 11. Wurstcr
and Ford Axtell, tellers. The olflcers
were sworn in by K. A. Ward, follow-
ing which the ticket was nominated
us follows:

Supervisor- Herman J. Dancer.
Clerk, — Fred (J. Broesamle.
Treasurer Walter l*’. Kantlehner.
Highway commissioner Leonard

Loveland.

Justice peace— -Howard Brooks.
Member hoard of review— Philip

Schweinfu rth.

Overseer highways- Fred Sager.
Constables - Hector K. Cooper, Roy

T. F.vans, George A. Young, Roy Dil-
lon.

Township committee William
Itacon. J. H. Boyd, K. A. Ward.

The Democratic caucus was called
to order by Conrad Lehman, who was
made chairman. George Staflan was
appointed secretary and H. D.
Withercll and F.d. Keusch, tellers.
The ofTicers were sworn in by George
Beckwith. The ticket follows:
Supervisor George W. Beckwith.
Clerk Oscar D. Schneider.
Treasurer J. Edward McKune.
Highway commissioner C. A.

Foster.

Justice peace -George A. Runci-
man.
Member boa rtf review- -Joseph Sib-

ley.

Overseer highways Fred Hindcr-
er.

Township committee— George W.
Beckwith, H. D. Witherell. C. W. Ma-
rti ney.

Lyndon Township Nomination.
Lyndon Republicans nominated the

following ticket Satunlay: Super-
visor, Charles E. Clark; clerk, Otis

Webb; treasurer, Homer Stoifer;
highway commissioner, Grant Kim-
mel; justice peace, Clarence Rowe;
board review, Leonard' Embury;
overseer highways, Howartl Boyce;
constables, John Boyce, Herbert
Kimmcl, William Roopcko, Fred
Hadley.

The Lyndon Democratic ticket is
as follows: Supervisor, George Bee-
man; clerk, Loo Prendergast; treas-
urer, Ernest Morris; highway com-
missioner, Arthur May; justice
peace, John Sullivan; board review,
James Hewlett; aivrxeer hifchwayz,
Matthew Hankerd.

Lima Township Nominations.
Both the Republican and Demo-

cratic caucuses were held Monday
afternoon. The tickets follow:

Republican — Supervisor, Harry
Clements; clerk, John Wiseman;
treasurer, Harry Stcdman; highway
commissioner, It. T. Wheclock; board
review, G. W. Coe.

JAMES L. GILBERT.
James L. Gilbert, for many years

a prominent resident of Chelsea,
died Monday, March 12, 11*17, at his !

home on East Middle street, at the
ripe old age of 80 years, nine months
and 18 days.
Mr. Gilbert was bom in Clinton,

Michigan, May 30, 1836, his parents
being Norman and Elizabeth Gilbert,
both descendants from good old Pur-
itan families, the Gilberts being
among the earliest settlers in Lena-
wee county.

In 1853 Mr. Gilbert entered Albion

college and after graduating, settled

in Chelsea, which remained his home
up to the time of his death.

He had a long record of oflicient
public service as supervisor of Syl-
van township for 12 years, as state
tax commissioners for six years, a
position he held up until the time of
his last illness.

Mr. Gilbert was married to Miss
Martha Oxtoby, November 16, 1858,
and to this union three children were
horn, of whom one is living, Mrs.
Mary Welch of Pontiac. Mrs. Gil-
bert died in 181*0.

Mr. Gilbert was again married
October 28, 181*6, to Mrs. Fannie
Watkins, who is left to mourn her
loss.

The funeral will be held Wednes-
day, March 1-1, at two o’clock from
the residence, 237 East Middle street,

Rev. P. W. Dierberger ofliciating.
Interment at Oak Grove cemetery.

DEXTER WANTS WATER •

Neighboring Village Appoints Com-
mittee to Investigate Cost

of Proposed System.

Dexter village is agitating the
question of a water and sewage sys-
tem for that village and the council
has appointed a committee of two of
its members to investigate the mat-
ter. Dr. F. L. Artier, a brother-in-
law of O. D. Schneider of this place,

is one of the committee.

Commenting upon the proposed
improvement, the Dexter Leader
says:

“This would seem to hi- a move in
the right direction. Whatever the
ultimate result may be, if action is
to be taken by the people, they
should have some definite informa-
tion before the question is submitted
to a vote and if the people desire
to thus express their opinion, it is
hut right that they should have an
opportunity.
“Dexter is most fortunate in hav-

ing continuous electric service, and
gas. If to these modern conven-
iences could be added that of water
works, it would not only be much to
the advantage of present residents,
hut would also he a strong induce-
ment to attract new residents, who
are looking for or building homes in
those of the smaller towns where
such modern conveniences are avail-
aide.

“In the meantime let us give the
committee an opportunity to perform
its work, and extend any aid in our
power that it may require."

LEHMAN RE-ELECTED

Total of 190 Ballots Cast in Vil-
lage Election Yesterday.

Results of the village election
yesterday were somewhat mixed, the
Independent candidates for president,

clerk, treasurer and assessor being
elected; while the People’s ticket
candidates for trustees were the |

three succssful candidates for those i

oflices. The vote follows; the In-j
dependent party candidates being the 1

li rst named :

President —
Conrad Lehman ..;()6 127

William Bacon 17‘.'

Clerk —
Warren R. Daniels .250- 16
George W. Walworth -231

Treasurer-
Milo A. Shaver .265- 50
Dorman L. Rogers ... . 215

Trustees, for 2 years(the last three
named elected on the People’s tick-
ct)-
AJnrk A. Lowry . 21’J

Fred G. Broesamle _______ 226
Thomas W. Watkins .. .185
George \V. Palmer — .266

Simon Birth .. . .253
Joseph Mayer _ 272

Assessor —
Harry H. Avery — . ____ 262— 41
J. Howard Boyd ----- --------- 221

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,900.00

THE IDLE WORKERS

T
HE idle workers are those who go back to work every
Monday morning with nothing to show for the week’s
work. Join our Depositors’ Weekly Savings Chib and

you will not be an idle worker. Join now.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

H. S. Holmes, President John L. Fletcher, Cashier
D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS— 0. 1). Luick, Ed. Vogel, 1). C. McLaren, C. J. Chandler
C. Klein, I). E. Beach, J. R. Kemnf, L. I\ Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.

.................. ..... •••••••••:

A Good Deal j

depends u|»on the wav meat is cut •
and trimmed, the length of time .
slaughtered, the proper refrigeration. J

and man V other things necessary to •

bring about entire satisfaction in m
buying meat. We do not claim to .
know it all, but we do guarantee J

i the above features to faultlessly .

carried out at this market. Give us •
u trial and note the difference. #

•
FRESH OYSTERS Now in Stock

FRED C. KI.INGI.ER
Ot-w.c. I'HONK no CHELSEA

Twice-a-Week Tribune - $1.00-a-Year

Democratic- -Supervisor, Fred p.
Haist; clerk, E. M. Eisenman; treas-
urer, Fred BahnmUlcr; highway com-
missioner, G. Edward Gross; justice
peace, John Grau; board review,
Luiriv K.svlieJLvch.

PROMINENT ATTORNEY DIES

Oldest Member of Washtenaw Bar
and County Auditor.

Frank Joslyn of Ypsilnti died sud-

denly on Sunday, March 11th, aged
73 years.
He was born* November 23, 18-13,

and was the son of Circuit Judge
Chauncey Joslyn. He was a veteran
of the Civil war, enlisting from the
U. of M. in 1862 in the Fifth Michi-
gan Cavalry, and in 1863 was pro-
moted to second lieutenant in the
Ninth Michigan cavalry. At the
close of the war he studied law in his
father’s office and was admitted to
the bar in 1881. He served several
terms as justice of the peace. At
the time of his death he was county
auditor, and had again been nomi-
nated for the office by the Demo-
crats. His widow, a son and two
daughters survive him.

The Pneumonia Season.
The cold, damp weather of March

seems to be the most favorable for
the pneumonia germ. Now is the
time to be careful. Pneumonia oftert*
results from a cold. Pneumonia often
cold is gotten rid of the less the dan-
ger. As soon as the first indication
of a cold appears take Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy. As to the value of
this preparation, ask anyone who has
used it. — Adv.

CHELSEA HIGH WON
DEXTER B. B. GAME

Defeated Neighboring High School
Team in Close Game Friday.

Friday night the C. H. S. boys’
basket hall team met Dexter on the
latter's tloor and defeated them by a
score of 15 io Ji’.

The teams were pretty evenly
matched and the game was close
from start to finish. The boys on
both sides played a good game and
at the end of the first half the score |

stood 7 to 7.

In the second half Bob Lawrence
broke the tie by making a field goal.
Brooks followed with two more, ami
Kalmbach with one. The final score
stood 12 to 15 in favor of Chelsea.
The teams are evenly matched and

we are anticipating a good fast game
when Dexter comes here for the last
game of the season. March 23d. The
line-up follows:

Chelsea

Brooks ____ __

Kalmbach ___
Lawrence ______
Rowe . _____ -

Palmer
Field goals:

Dexter

— R.F ___________ Hall

L.F ________ Kenney
. C ------ Richmond
R.G _____ Wedimayer
L.G ...... Baughman
Brooks 3, Kalmbach

close shave for horse

Williamston Harbor Ha*. Big Surprise

When Runaway Animal Plunges
into Basement Shop.

A Williamston horse broke into the
limelight recently when it ran away,
in a misguided moment, and finally
came to its senses in the village bar-
ber shop, located in a basement , after

i)oh)g an Annrttf KeHcnnxn <fown
the basement steps.

Needless to say. barber Phil Per-
kins got the surprise of his life when
his four footed customer came tumb-
ling down the basement stairs lead-
ing to his shop beneath the Cross-
man A- Williams bank. And it was a
“close shave" for the horse, although

he had no idea of getting shaved
when he started the runaway stunt.
Although the horse made quick

work arriving at the bottom of the
stairs, it was necessary to lead him
into the shop and turn him around
before he could be gotten out. The
escapade, though a remarkable one,
did not injure the horse and the own-
er drove it home without further mis-
hap.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges.
MASON — Newton T. Huzelton,

wbftse strange disapprmnnee hv
have noted in two issues, returned
home on tl\e late train last week
Wednesday night, and has since been
confined most of the time to his
home. He was in an exhausted con-
dition but is improving nicely. For
over two weeks he had been continu-
ally on the move in a semi-conscious
condition. He found himself in a
town in western Idaho anil immedi-
ately started for home. — News.

1, Lawrence 3, Kenney 5.
Free throws: Brooks, Richmond.
Referee: Walling.

CARD OF TH VNKS
Mrs. Charles Fish wishes to ex-

press her sincere thanks to the mem-
ber.. of the L. O. T. M. and the W. R.
C. for the beautiful flowers sent her

during her recent illness.

Germany’s unrestricted submarine
warfare apparently is not much more
devastating than the restricted kind, j £

THE UN IVERS AL CAR

That Spring Rush for Fords
It will he necessary to place your

order at least 10 weeks before you want
your car.

So make your plans accordingly.
Touring Car. 1387; Runabout. 7352;
Coupelet. $512; Sedan, $652- F. 0. B.
Chelsea. Place your order now.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Chelsea. Michigan.

WANTED. FOR SALE. TO RENT J

IN OUR GROCERY
We carry only first-class stock and our prices are as low as con- $

sistent, quality considered. A trial will convince you.

- ...... ...... . 8
AilvrrU*inir und»r thin lirmllii*. t c«nta p<*r Uni* I £

for fin*l iUM-rtioii. Si cent* I>rr un«* for curti nd- jj
uVChkiui’ vv<j**vci£/«v ln**rtkxi. Mi.iimxm c/a/rr 1 £
for lirnl iniM-rUon. 15 crntii. Sprcial rale. 3 llore r
ur lr*«. 3 runkrculitr time*. 35 cent*. ; J

FOR SALE,— Six octave Clough & |

Warren organ, good condition,
cheap. Phom 82-J. 53tf

LOST— Suit case, somewhere on road
between Chelsea and Mich. Port-
land Cement plant. Return to Trib-
une office, or call phone 158-F30.

: ___ 53t3

WANTED — Furnished rooms suit-
able for light housekeeping. Over-
land garage, phone 1*0, Chelsea,Mich. 5313

FOR SALE Soft stove wood. 82.00
per cord, delivered. Win. Bacon-
Holmes Co. 53t3

FOR SALE One span yearling
colts. Ed. Nordman, phone 11*3-FlS. 58t3

FOR SALE Big Jersey cow, calf by
side; number one in all ways. W.
11. Laird, phone 254-F21, Chelsea,Mich. 51t3

FOR SALE — Modern residence.
Small payment down and easy
terms. H. S. Holmes, ChelseaMidt. Sltf

!

We Have a Large Stock of Shoos
J-'oj* both work and liner wear and can save you from 50c to $1.00

per pair, according to price. Several especially good values for

winter and spring wear just received.

JOHN FARRELL & COMPANY
•'Home of Old Tavern Coffee”

FOR SALE— Desirable modern resi-
dence, 316 Garfield St. Michael
Merkel, Chelsea. 51 13

SALE OlT EXCH A NGE — High t y
acre farm in Ingham county, fair
buildings, on milk and mail route,
telephone line and main travelled
road, about Vi mile to rural school;
$75 per acre, easy terms, will con-
sider Chelsea residence property in
part payment. I- W. B., cure Trib-
buue office. 49tf.

FOR SALE — 50 egg fire proof Philo
incubator, good as new. N. K. Gor-
man, 118 East Middle St. 45tf

FOR SALE — Flanders motorcycle,
recently overhauled, new tires, cx-1
eeltent condition. Ford Axtell, Chel- j
sea, Mich. 40tf

FOR SALE OR RENT— Quality
chicken farm on McKinley street.
II. S. Holmes, phone 19, Chelsea,Mich. 38tf

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

WANTED— i*eople in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, nnu to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to semi them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

400 TYPEWRITERS!
Remingtons $12 Smith-Premiers $12 1 NTorth^i*?*

Let Your Children Learn Typewriting
at Home. Instruction Book Fhkk. Ask
Empibk Type Foundry, Buffalo
N. Y. 24152

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and cverv

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
East bound — 7:3-1 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. ami every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eaatbound — 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.

Westbound— 6:30 a. m.. 8:20 a nt
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and

Tribune- $1 a year
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That Knife-Like Pain
Have you a lame back, m-hlng day

nnd nlKht? Ho you fee*! Klmrp puimi
after Ktoaplng? An> the JcldneyB
fiorc? In thi-lr uctioR irrcBiflar? Do
yqu have headachuK, Imckachca,
I'liemnntlc imiu.s, — feel tired, nerv-
oiik. all worn out? Use Doan's Kid-
ney I'llls — the medicine recom-
mended by no many people In this
loctillty. Itond the experience that
fallows:

A Michigan Case

"My

Arnhrc
Brook f
Rapids, Mich., sa;
•tv kidneys w

dared and I v
tortured by ahi
pnlne in my ba
Aw 1 i;ot older,
trouble ti e
worse ami k
the pains v
Into my lln
sliouldent. I

health. My
Mrennlh came hack and I was able to
return to work, free from pain."

Gel Donn’eat Any Store, BOc • Bo*

DOAN’S •y.TLV
FOSTEK-KULBURN CO.. BUFFAIjO. N. Y.

HOUSE RESOLVES TG

ADJOURN MARCH 31

! Alms to Kill Tax Commission.
With cne liill wiping out the state

I tax commission and another providing
for local review of assessments to
which objection is made. Representa-
tive Andrew L. Deuel, of Harbor
Springs, stepped into the spotlight.
Deuel Is frank in admitting that ho

guesses his hill doesn't stand much
show, hut he wants to make the fight
anyway, because of the treatment he
aJJejfe- ibr slate l.u cotOJnlsflSon hand-
ed to the neighbors up his way.
The tax commission "death blow"

provides a substitute in the shape of
a statu hoard of assessors of tlireo
men, consisting of the governor and
two citizens selected by himself, at
$3,500 a year. It then provides new
methods for valuing the railroads and
other corporation:’ that pay a specific
tax and would base this valuation
on equipment and mileage and the rie

Coincldent with a desire to conclude' ,aUon8 between these factors and capi-

ARE MAKING SPECIAL EFFORT
TO GET WORK THROUGH

ON DATE SET.

SPECIAL SESSION LOOMS

Prohibition, Budget, Insurance Code,

Railroad anti Numerous Other
Bills to be Cared For.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Lansing.

6 CHILD'S BOILS
It is cruel to force nauseating,

harsh physic into a
sick child.

Look hack at your childhood days.
Remember the "dono'’ mother insisted
on — castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.
With our children it's different.

Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt is well-found-
ed. Their tender llttlo ‘'insides" are
Injured by them.
If your child's stomach, liver nnd

bowels need cleansing, give only doll-

Mnroh 31 and adjourn as far uu busi- ri!U,,i' and the personal property have j clous ''California Syrup of Figs.” Its
j work of this legislative session by '

talization and band issues after the

; ness is concerned, on that date, the
| senate and house have suddenly be-
come busy with tho bills In front of

been deducted.
Tho review hill provides that a cit|

village, township or individual may

CHILOREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value

the health of their chil-
dren should never ho
without MOD1FB CRAY’S
SWEET POWDERS I OR
Cilti URLN, for use when
needed. They tend to
Break up Colds, Relievo
Feverishness, Worms,
Constipation, Head-
ache, Teething disorders

_____ _ _____ and Stomach Troubles.
any Subotltufe. Usrd by Mothers for
30 years. Sold by Druggists everywhere
2S eta Trial package FREE. Address
DIE HOT Ilf R GRAY (.0., Lt ROY. N. Y.

them. The lawmakers express a belief a,,»'c'111 frorn tho equalization of the
hoard of supervisors or from tho acia
of an assessing officer by application
to the probate court, which must np-

thet they can dispose of all matters of
1 real statewide Interest nnd go home

rtui.e iuuk
Don't accept

before April showers start.
The house has passed a resolution

to set March 31 as the date for busi-
ness adjournment, with April 19 and
20 as the dates for final adjournment.
And although a special session looms
up as a strong possibility the effort
is to he made to get through work on
the date set.
To accomplish the result desired the

legislature still has to handle prac-
tically the entire business of the ses-

result of tho November majority in

ftfl’rrtlTO WaUonK.toloman.WMh. | fav0r «>f sLVtewide prohibition, had not
I A I klq I W f»iUr"i,ri'nr!'r^ii-V''rirV^w j y''1 “I'Peared when the house adopted.. ». <• . j j|1G a<|jolirnmont resolution and sent

; it over to the senate. It was tho next
| day after that now hills appeared from
' the joint liquor committees to euro
for tho prohibition situation.
Three hills came forth as n flnnl

“BQUGHonBATS 1

17-YEAR LOCUST AGAIN DUE

point a commission of throe disinter-
ested property holders to adjudicate
the question.

One Deer, With Horns.
The "one buck law,” which has

many warm advocates nnd many
warm opponents, lias been reported
out and fn'ifs fafr to use up a dfty
or two of legislative time In the argu-
ments that will he had over its valuo

sion. The prohibition bills, which the j to ̂  8<»te. It permits a hunter tc
general public thought would bn the only one deer in a season nnd that
first to appear in either house as the a buck door. Advocates of the hill

say that it will stop tho killing of
hunters by other hunters who shoot
when they see a moving object in the
woods. Opponents say that it will re-
sult only in killed does being left in
the woods. The subject is one that is
always certain to produce an endless
argument In the legislature.

Coming of Periodical Cicada lo Pre- |
dieted in Pennsylvania by Col- 1

lege Professor.

The "17-yen r-locust" l.s clue In
Pennsylvania tills year, according
to C. {(. ffmffey. .fr., fn charge i1
of entomology extension at State col- |

lege. The pest l.s what is known «« !

•'brood eight of the periodical ci-
cada,*’ and It appeared here last In .

link).

**Thlfi Is one of the largest Insect j

brood to occur In this stale," Hadley |

Miys. "While locusts are usually of
importance mainly because of the pop- i
ulnr Interest, aroused, it is quite pos-
sible that considerable damage may be :

caused in those places where the In- j
sects appear Ip unusual abundance.” — I

I'hllndelpldu North American.

statement from the committees ns to
what they desired in the way of pro-
hibition legislation. One was intro-
duced by Rep. Wiley, who had intro-
duced earlier In the session the hill
prepared bv the Anti-Saloon league ni-
tomeys. It had eliminated all refer-
ence to the importation of liquors for
personal use in Michigan, and In its
aearch and seizure provisions and Its
enactments against possession of in-

Conntitutional Amendments.

Two constitutional amendments arc
fairly .certain to come up for a vote
in April as a result of the lust week's
work In tho legislature. One is the
.'iKitad.'xezt empowering the state (a
buy and operate railways and the other
the amendment to allow cities to es-
tablish municipal fuel yards. The first
has gone through both houses. It is
designed to give the state power to

Plucky Danish Captain.
hero in every sense of th< word

levied by the state. Tho other has
been reported out for consideration
and its advocates claim that a ma-
jority of both houses are pledged to
its pussago.

An Oddity in Legislative Work.
An oddity in legislative work

toxicants v*is un bone dry us theorlgl- j compel the Detroit, Grand Haven &
mil bone dry measure. The second Milwaukee railroad, now a part of tho
hill was offered by Rep. McArthur, au- Grand Trunk system, to pay taxes
thor of the original hone dry hill. It
differed but little from the Wiley bill,
except that the latter put tho enforce-
ment of the law in tho hands of the
food and drug commissioner, while tho
McArthur bill left enforcement to
prosecuting attorneys of tho various
counties.„ , Th« U‘*r<! bni WUB l,ut. 1,1 by UeMcurred when Rep. Tighten cast' the

Is the fuptaln of the Danish steamer [ Howls, chairman of the house liquor 0|1,y vo{e uf.Hingl a kM which he had
Tri1 which, sailing from one neutral [ committeo. It changes the title of introduced himself. The bill provided
port to another and having no centra- dairy and fowl commissioner to origjnally for raj(!|ng witness fees In
bawl nl'onrd, was halted by it German J'hBt °r f<K"1 an', ̂ ru& commissioner; crcuil courts to $3 a day, and also
submarine and the creu ordered invests him with tho enforcement Of provl(jed for r>0 feCH for ,lalf d
leave the id.lp. In order that it might I the liquor laws; extends his term of Tho caninil,tc,. which had the bill in
b. sunk. The Danish n, plain Hat ly | two years to four and raises his sal- 1 clmrg0 nked tho half day idea, but
refu-ed to leave his ship. "You may ' ary after the present teru. from ?2.000 ; reduced th(i feefl ?2 a *day nnd n
sink- us. hut I and my men will remain | to $3,u00. Also It is provided that a for n half day Rc.p fought
,.a hoard." he told the submarine (mm- ; sppclal deputy attorney genera shall lo iiave Ul)! orIg,nal fe08 pil, back ,n>
niander. Ami hi- pluck won. His ship ; assist the food and drug commission- ,juf ,lls effortK fa„edi ,(e thcn voted
wa • allov. ed to proceed when it was | er as tar as tlie legal part of hi, work i agn!nst thR blll> but evcry 6(hor niom.

,5 c.a. , ... ! her present, 79 in all, voted for It.
1 ho significance of the decision to !

vest the power to enforce the law In '
tho dairy and food department rather j

than in the attorney-general's lies !n i

f-i'cil t /hi t hi

imt ufriiid I'
Aw«* Mit rlchi
nsM-rl them.

titid woe

New Art Disguises Uniforms.
One of the largest conceptions for

rendering military uniforms less vis- the fact that the dairy and food com- ;

fid. on the field of battle Is to use mn- : miasioner can be removed at will by j

torlnl In pronounced irregular nlternai- ' the governor an.] the hitler, as the
lug initchea of contrasting light and J chief executive olticer of the state,
dark colors with navy outlines. i cannot escape responsibility for law
Some of the darker patches are out- | enforcement. Governor -Kleeper there-

lined in a still darker color, and small- fore Insisted that the enforcement be
or spot: of contrasting color break up placed in somo department that ho
the color effect of some of the pup-hen, could control.
so that ihe effect of uncertain light i In order to get through work by
and shade is produced, to cause the 1 March 31 the legislature not only has
garment to lose H* identity by min- j to cure for the prohibition hills and
gUng with the background.

Chines* Like Them.
The Chinese have taken quickly to

the eitxtrie toasters ttent ftMtn tide
« oiintrv.

Foods Are

Increasing

In Price

But you can still Buy

GrapeNuts
at the saitv price.

This staple ̂cereal in
ils air-tight, \ ’ax-pro-

tected package will
keep indefinitely, yet
is ready to ealvt a
moment’s notice.

Grape-Nuit is full fof
compact nourishment
with a delightful
wheat and barley
flavor.i j

The Most Economical of

Prepared Cerealsj

I the 30 or more appropriation hills,
i but has the insurance code, the rall-
1 road rate bill, the game law amend-
j ments, the budget commission bill, and
I many more measures that aro con-
j sidered important by some section or
| other of the membres.

On the Insurance code alone there
; have been allowed five separate hcar-
j Ings, to take rare of tho various inter-
eats involved. All of them promise

i to he well represented us their causes
i aro taken up, judging from advance
j notices.

For Women's Suffrage.

Suffrage for women also has come
: up again. Rep. Flowers, of Detroit,
has Introduced a bill to allow women
to vote for presidential electors and

j a constitutional amendment to allow
them to vote at all eleclons tho same

i as malo voters.

New Bills Introduced.
By Rep. Wood, to allow mayors of

I cities to seize for fuel or food in time
1 of famine anil recompense tho owners
At cost, plus 16 per cent.

By Rep. Wclssert, to establish
county boards of, health in counties

j which decide by referendum that
j they want them.

Members of the Flint Association
of Deaf, most of whom aro graduates
of the Michigan School for the Deaf,
have sent to Senator Stewart a pc
Ution asking him to introduce a bill
to punish perrons who attempt to ob-
tain alms by representing themselves
as deaf, dumb or otherwise physically
urffortunatc. The proposed law would
make it a misdemeanor. Several other
c tales have such a Jaw.

Must Have Warrants.
The house killed the senate bill

that would permit officers to make
arrests without warrants. House
members believed that police have
enough power in the making of ar-
rests now. nnd tho bill, although It
had passed tho senate and was in-
dorsed by tho. state association of
prosecutors and sheriffs and by tho
state bar association, received two
votes less than tho 51 required to pass
the house. Its friends ha dtho veto
reconsidered and made a second effort
to pass it, hut it lost nine votes nnd
failed for good the second time up.

Rond Building Bill.

One of the most fntcrestfng road
building bills introduced was put in
by Rep. Farrier, who proposes that
the state shall pay five cents an an
acre on its homestead lands and
swamp lands to tho counties in which
they are located. At the five cent
ralo Rep. Furrier figures that the
counties will have $30,000 a year addi-
tional road money.

More New Bills.
New bills continue to make their

appearance in both houses ns rapidly
as in the early weeks of the session.
Some of the most interesting of them
aro:

Senator W. W. Smith wants the
state to buy as a state park 200 acrcr
of original pine forest in Grand Trav-
erse county, owned by Dougins &
Buckley. This piece of land Is said to
he the only virgin pine In the lower
peninsular and Is valued at $00,000.
Tho bill would appropriate this sum.

By Rep. Read, to increase the sal-
ary of tho state highway commis-
sioner from $3,500 to $4,500,

action is positive, but gentle. .Millions
of mothers keep this harmless “fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that it never fails to
clean tho liver and bowels and sweet-
en the stomach, nnd that u leaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.
Ask at tho store for a 60-cent bottle

of "California Syrup of Figs,” which
has full directions for babies, children
of nil ages and for grown-ups plainly
on each bottle. Adv.

Swearing Off.
"D'.br are j/>u .w alrwix for j/ro-

hlhltlon?"

"Well," replied Uncle Bill Bottletop,
“n country is a good deal like un in-
dividual. After havin' had liquor with-
out limit fur a period of years, it's
a mighty good thing to go without
for awhile.” — Washington Star.

SOOTHES ITCHING SCALPS

And Prevents Falling Hair Do Cuticura
Soap and OintmnnL

On retiring, gently rub spots of dan-
druff and Itching with Cuticura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cuticura Soap nnd hot water using
plenty of Soap.' Cultivate the use of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment for every-
day toilet purposes.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, DepL I*
Boston. Sold everywhere — Adv. *

Animal Yarns.
"Ever read Aesop's fables?"
"Yes.” replied Mr. Groweher. "And

I don't see what they were written
for."

“Why, to point a moral."
“But 1 don’t see how a man who told

such whoppers as lie did could claim to
have anything moral about him."

Sufferers from Kidney
Ailments Should

Remember This
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 1h one remedy

that I feel 1 can conscientiously recom-
mend to ray rustoincrx. I have handled it
for eight years and know of chm-h of liver
trouble nnd catarrh or inflammation of the
bladder that were cured by it- curative
action. My mother used Swamp-Root sev-
eral years ago for liver trouble nnd since
that time she lias enjoyed excellent health.
This valuable preparation I believe will do
all that is claimed Lr it in the diseases
for which it is intended.

Verv trulv vours
C. E. ANKER MAN. Druggist.

Get. 7, 1916. Montgomery, Mich.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For vou
Send ten rents t>> Dr. Kilmer k Co..

Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive n booklet of valuable infor-
mation. telling about the kidneys nnd blad-
der. When writing. l>e sure end mention
this paper. Regular fifty-ccnt nnd one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.— Adr.

His Stroke of Luck.
“I’vi* lint! n tilt of luck. I picked up

.SUM) day before yesterday, nnd, Ipiirn-
iug tills morning that It belonged to
thnt old miser Marx, 1 returned It to
him."

"1 see; and he gave you a reward."
"Oil, no; hut he didn’t charge me

any interest for the two days I had
It."

FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottle
of Dandcrine Right Now — Also

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, eolnrloss and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of u neglected
scalp; of dandruff— that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of Its luster, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-
ness and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die — then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine
tonight- now — any time — will surely
save your hair.

Get a 2f» cent bottle of Knowlton’s
Danderine from any store, and after
the first application your hair will

By Rep. Wells, to prohibit tho steal take on that life, luster and luxuriance
ing of any growng thing on cultivated J which is so beautiful. It will become
and enclosed land, and providing tho
same p rmliies as for simple nnd
m and larceny of other pciaoual prop-
erty.

By Rep. Culver, to compel tax re-
ceivers to call attention to any un-
paid taxes on property on which the
chrn-nt taxes aro paid, and to pre-
vent such property being sold under
a tax title if this is not dono.

wavy and fluffy and have the appear-
ance of abundance; nn ineoniparalde
gloss and softness, hut what will
please you most will be after just a
few weeks’ use,, when you will actual-
ly see n lot (ft fine, downy hair — new
hair— growing nil over the scalp. Adv.

Closing your eyes to your own faults
does not close Other people's.

TWO CITIES ARE

HIT BY CYCLONES PRESIDENT ORDERS ARMING OF
MERCHANT SHIPS AGAINST

ill

CINCINNATI, OHIO, AND NEW
CASTLE. INDIANA, STRUCK

BY WINDSTORM.

SUBMARINES.

EXTRA SESSJO’J JS CALLED

Gently cleanse your liver and

sluggish bowels while

you sleep.

PROPERTY LOSS $1,000,000

New Castle is Hardest Hit; Forty-two
Persons Are Reported Killed and

More Than 150 Injured.

Indianapolis — Perhaps fifty or more
per.-ons were killed and 200 injured
Sunday in a tornado that swept over
part of Indiana and extended into
Ohio, wreaking a section of the fash-
ionable residential district of Cincin-
nati. In New Castle, Ind., the hard-
est hit city. 42 are reported dead and
more thrm 150 Injured, many fatally,
at id the proptrty loss Is estimated at
more than $1,000,000.
The storm swept over Now Castle

in a floutheostcrly direction, cutting
a swath two blocks wide and ten
blocks long. More than 300 houses
were wrecked, a school and several
manufacturing plants were demolish-
ed. The cyclone approached sudden-
ly and lasted only five minutes. Fire,
which broke in the wreckage hinder-
ed rescuing parties already handicap-
ped, by the city being thrown into
darkness by the destruction of the
lighting plant.
Dispatches from Cincinnati con.

veyed the information that one child
is known to be dead and several
persons are supposed to have lost
their lives when au off-shot of tho
iornudo wrecked a number of real,
donees in the exclusive Hyde Park
neighborhood. Fire broke out in the
ruins in which a number tire sup-
posed to be burled.

MEXICO ELECTS CARRANZA

Chief Made President In First Real
Election Ever Held.

Mexico City — General Venustiano
Carranza was Sunday elected presi-
dent of Mexico. Although the votora
had the privilege of writing in or de-
claring any name they desired, Gen.
oral Carranza received all but a few
scattering ballots.
Many of the old residents declare

that this was the first n-al election
ever held In that country. Reports
from various parts of the republic
indicate that there was no disturb-
ance or -intimidation.
Mexico will now have a constitu-

tional president for the first time
since 1911, when Francisco Madero
received more than 300,600 votes. Gen-
eral Victorlnno Huerta called un elec-
tion la 1914 and declared himself
elected, but later nullified the elec-
tion on the grounds that an insuf-
ficient number of votes had been
cast.

His election to the presidency
marks tho climax of tho efforts of
Generals Carranza, who took the Held
against Huerta February 19, 1913, af-
ter Huerta had seized tho executive
power.

BAGDAD FALLS TO BRITISH

Capture of Turkish City Shatters
German Dream in East.

London — Bagdad, the chief Turk’lsh
city in Mesopotamia, and formerly
the capital of the empire of the Cal.
iphs, has been captured by tho
British forces. Announcement of the
capitulation of the city was made by
the British olllriul press bureau.
The fall of Bagdad, besides ending

German hopes of near eastern domin-
ion, hared on a Bcrlln.Bagdad rail-
way, of which Bagdad was tho east-
ern terminus, will reverberate
throughout the Mohammedan em-
pires, and. It is believed, will more
than i r-Iiabflftato British prestige in
the far east, damaged by the earlier
loss of Kut-el-Ainara.
TJh> statement was issued on re-

ceipt of a telegram from General
Maude, saying the British forces had
occupied Bagdad early Sunday morn,
ing. No details of the capture were
contained in General Maude’s dis-
patch.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Holland— 'While hauling Mayor Van*
dersiuls’ fish shanty from the lake,
the dray team of Hick Costing broko
through the ice and drowned. Gosl-
ing was thrown into the water, but
escaped.

Grand Rapids — Small consumers of
Ice in Grand Rapids will be compelled
to meet a price increase of more than
40 per cent in the coming season, ac-
cording to now schedules just issued
by local ice companies.

Holland -Hope college, public
schools, factories and stores were
closed March 11 ns a day of prayer
for crops. Services were held in all
the churches.

Fort Huron- That an unusually
large acreage of beans will be plant-
ed In Uu* Thumb district this year,
seems assured. Reports from various
parts of the district, which is recog-
nized as tho principal bean raising
section of tho state, if not of the en-
tire country, are that farmers will
plant beans almost to iho exclusion
of all other crops.

Congress Summoned to Convene on
April 16 — Details Concerning Placing

of Guns on Merchantmen Aie With-
held by the Government.

Washington March 12.— President
Wilson has decided to arm American
merchant ships, under his constitu-
tional authority, and also has called a
special session of congress for April 10.
American merchant ships sailing for

Hu* submarine zone have been armed
by the government and they are ready
to sail.

To Conceal Names of Ships.
The names of the armed ships wll:

not be made public by the government
and are not expected to be published lu
the newspapers.

The president signed the proclama-
tion for the extra session on Friday
while lying in bed with a cold. Orders
for carrying out the president’s de-
cision to arm ships were Immediately
sent to tin* navy department
The president decided to arm ships

after receiving formal opinions from
Attorney General Gregory and Secre-
tary Lansing that he had such author-
ity, in spite of old statutes which some
believed forbade It.
Mr. Wilson has the hacking of the

entire cabinet In taking the step. Guns
for arming merchantmen have been as-
sembled at navy yards along the At-
lantic coast and everything is ready
to carry out the policy announced by
the president.

Ask Secrecy for Ships.
The navy department Issued un ap-

peal to the American newspapers to
refrain from publishing any informa-
tion whatever of the nature or arma-
ment of ships and already has appealed
to the cable companies to suppress all
information of ships crossing the At-
lantic in either direction.

Because of the passage by the house
of the armed neutrality bill and -the
signing of the manifesto approving
such a step by a majority of the senate
during Its last session, the president
feels he bus congress and the country
behind him. As soon as congress con-
venes additional legislation on the
question will be asked.
Under a bill passed near the end of

the last session the amount of money
at the disposal of the government war
risk bureau for Insuring American
ships was Increased lo $15,000,000. Un-
der the present rule of the bureau the
government does not insure ships car-
rying arms or ammunition.

Tumulty Makes Statement.
The following statement was issued:
“Secretary Tumulty stated in con-

nection with the president's call for an
extra session of congress that the pres-
ident is convinced that he has the
power tourm American merchant ships
and Is free to exercise it at once. But
so much necessary legislation Is press-
ing for consideration that he Is con-
vinced that it is for tin* host Interests
of the country to have an early session
of the Slxty-iifth congress, whose sup-
port he will need in all mailers col-
lateral to the defense of our merchant
marine."
Alter the White House nntjounce-

ment the navy department announced
"we are prepared as to gunners us well
as guns."

May Ask Approval of Step.
It was stated that as soon us Hie new

congress convenes tho president will
lay before a joint session his views and
desJr.es us to legislation. If he wants
legislative sanction for bis step in arm-
ing American ships, congressional lead-
ers declared that it would be promptly
forthcoming. /

The adoption of a cloture rule in the
senate lias cleared the way for action
in both houses to hold up the presi-
dent’s hands In dealing with Germany.
Immediately following the issuance

in* tin1 eitH for no ox ten sv-ssfon fi’u-n*
was a succession of events tending to
make it extremely possible that there
will be bi partisan organization in Hut
next house with Champ Chirk con-
tinued as speaker.

White Book to Tell Plotting.
It became known that the adminis-

tration Is preparing a White book set-
ting forth all of the evidence of Ger-
man plotting against the United
States, chietly In the I.ntin-Ainerlcnn
countries, and of the activities of Ger-
man agents in inciting acts of violence
on American soil. These documents
are to be published In the event that
relations with Germany take a more
serious turn.
With the government launched on

the policy of arming American mer-
chantmen to defy the risks of the Ger-
man war zone, the newspapers and
all other news-dispensing agencies of
the United States were requested to
place themselves under a self-imposed
censorship.

Gladdened His Heart.
"Isn't this view magnificent!” ex-

claimed ihe rhapsodical tourist.
"It looks pretty good to me,” an-

swered the< lynx-eyed nmmifneturer.
"Over there on a liill to the left 1 see
one of our billboards."

Proper Remedy.
The Maid -Wen- you ever disap-

pointed in love?
The Man- Only once.
The Maid — What did you do about

it?

The Man- Oh, 1 got a divorce.

Get a 10-cont box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath — always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in tM
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the In*

tostines, instead of being cast out
of the system is re-absorbed into th»
blood. When this poison reaches tli®
delicate brain tissue it causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.
Cnscarcts Immediately cleanse tho

stomach, romovo the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take tho excess
bile from the liver* and carry out aH
tho constipated waste matter and
poisons in the bowels.
A Casearet to-night will surely

straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep— a 10-cent bo*
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

Impractical Estimate.
"Father," .-aid the small boy, “wind

l.s a pacifist?"

“A pacifist, my son. is a man who
thinks that war is a rough form of out-
door sport that the police could stop
If they wanted to."

For a disordered liver, take Garfield
Tea, the Herb laxative. All druggists*
—Adv.

A woman lias as many ways of mak-
ing a limn feel cheap ns she has of
using up stale bread.

Only One "BROMO OUININR”
Ti> k-rt llm srnnlno. call fur full name LA.VATIVB
IIUO.MII yrtSlNK Look fur ilknalu-o of H. "•
UUOV1L Cure*, a Cold In Ooo Hay Zic.

Seventy per cent of the world's cork
supply is said to be produced in Spain
nnd Portugal.

ftr. Pienv’s Pibrsant t WiVf.- arc (fie orff
inul little liver pills put up 40 years ago*
They regulate liver and bowels. — Adv.

Being sorry for yourself doesn't en-
list the sympathy of others.

Man is made of dust nnd he want*
the rest of the earth.

WOMAN GOULD

HARDLY STAND

Restored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound.

Fulton, N. Y. — “Why will women
pay out their money for treatment nnd

receive no benefit,
when so many have
proved that Lydia
E. Pink ham's Vege-
table Compound
will make them
well? For over n
year I suffered so
from female weak-
ness I could hardly
stand and was
afraid to go on th»
street alone. Doc*
tors said medicines

were useless ami only nn operation
would help me, but Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound has proved it
otherwise. I am now perfectly well
and can do aay kind of work.”- — Mrs.
Nklmb Phelps, care of R. A. Rider,
It.F.D. No. 5, Fulton, N. Y
We wish every woman who suffers

from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the let-
ters written by women tnmle well by Ly-
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

If you have bad symptoms and do not
understand the cause, write to tho
jiydia EL Pinkharo Medicine Co., Lyng.
Mass, for helptul advice given free.

iSOW'WJ STOPS z,{LAMENESS
from a Bone Spavin, Ring Bone*
Splint, Curb, Side Bone, or liinitat
trouble ami gen horse going sound.
It acts mildly but quickly and good re-
sults arc lasting. Does not blister
or remove the hair and horse can
be worked. Page 17 in pamphlet with
each bottle tells how. $2. Oil a bottU

elivercd. Horse Book 9 M free.
lBSO RHINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment
>r mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, En-
treed Glands, Wens, Kruises, Varicose Veins;
cals Sores. Allay* Pain. Will tell you
tore if you write. 5 1 and $2 a bottle a*
Mirra or ddlrcrrd. Lit<r,l trial bottle fur 10c itamr*-

f.F. YOUNG. P. D. F.. JIOTtBBltSLSprlnofield. M»H-

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
Cut out cathartics nnd purgatives. They art

brutal, harsh, unnecessary. Tr» —
CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purdy vegetable. 1
gently on the liver,
eliminate bile, and ‘
•nothc the delicate,
membrane of the,
bearei. Care.
Conitlpalloa,
BiliatiinFSt,
Si<k llrad.
mhe and Indigrstian. ns tniilicns knew.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

(.\i> tnlj -llenullf* nnr**; bunu* r.,iu* il> . Writ** t*«!»J-
GilOteLr Kticnl) Co..Uf l-t.W-7, ll(S.I>**rkuriSl.,Ckic***
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W. L. DOUGLAS
“THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE”

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 S5 $6 $7 & S3
Save Money by Wearing W. L. Dougina
hIioch. For sale by over 9000 shoe dcalera.
The Beat Known Shoes in the VV'orld.

VW. L. Douglas name and ilie retail price is stamped on the lx>t-
’’ tom of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices arc the same everywhere. They cost no more in San
I rancisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.

^ j 'he quality of \V. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

rtyles are the leaders in tlae Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a weU-couipped factory at Brockton, Mass.,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for die price that money
can buy. .j

Ask your ulioe dealer for W. T.. nonglai* Klines. If lie ran- /l
He. 1 supply you with the kind you want, take no oilier
innlio. Write for liuerestlii^ booklet eiplaluliiR how to
F*'1 ... ..... ... the hishest klaiulard of <iualiky for tho price,

r<*tlirai visa 1 1 ...... ireturn mall, postage freo.

LOOK FOR W. L Douglas
name and the retail price
•tamped on the bottom.

Boys’ Shoe#
Best In the World* 1 /f t* S Bfilintnc noiio

$3.00 S2.50 & $2.00
I'r.'.lilent (1 YV. I„ Poneln* SIi.hs Co.,I'realdent

IKft Spark S«
YV. I. Poiibu

ItrurUtmi. Mass.

Knew the Game.
One of Roll's pet rabbits IiimI tllsnp-

' I'etiretl und having seupvhckl in vnln for
t In- bunny. Hob appeared before bis
Uitlo playmate suggesting that w.lth
the nxslsinnee of Harold's bird dog
they might recover the pet. The phiy-
tiude. deligbted that bis dog might be
••f service, nished to bis- mother for
permission to accompany Itob and tin-
dog. “But where are you going to
look?" inquired the mother. "Oh, ;
down the railroad," replied the small
son. “But why must von follow the i ....
railroad. HaroltP" “Whv mother, how many delicious dishes can be pro-
don’t yo« know, the dog has to smell pared with Skinner's Macaroni and
the tracks," he replied in disgust.

Sure Test of Diamond.
The fact that real diamonds are

phosphorescent after being treated In
the following manner Is said to make
the following test u sure one: First
of all. expose the stone for a few min-
utes to the light of an electric lamp.
Then rub it Into <1 dark place, when
the diamond will glow brightly. This
does not occur in the case of a false
gem.

FEW MOTTOS REALIZE

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE DOES IT.
Wlien your shews pinch or vour corns and bnn-
lons ache Kd Attn, -s PooUEasc. the antiseptic
Powder to be shakru into shoes amt sprinkle*! In Co.. Omaha. Neb., for ft free copy.
tnefool-hath. G Itch instant relief to Tim!, Ach- .. ______ _ _____ 1. .... .-.,11 cuir
ing, Hnollcn, Tender feet. Over 100.000 packa

Spaobetti. For this reason the Skin-
ner Mfg. Co. have prepared a beauti-
ful Cook Book containing recipes tell-
ing how to serve it in a hundred dif-
ferent 'ways. Write Skinner Mfg.

___ _ _______ _____ _ ___ _ , . IgCK
i»r« Ix-ini; used by the truopH at the front. Sold
every where, 2Sc. D.-k'i jni ifhiitut/ — Adr.

Of Course.
The hig apples would never stay at

*ho top of the measure if there were
bo little ones below to bold them up.

good grocers everywhere sell Skinners
Macaroni and Spaghetti. — Adv.

Soldiers Carry Oxygen.
European soldiers carry small

; Husks I.r oxygen to revive ga.x-strickeu
comrades.

Saves Eggs
Royal Baking Powder makes it possible to pro-
duce appetizing and wholesome cakes, muffins,
combread, etc., with fewer eggs than are usually

required.

In many recipes the number of eggs may be re-
duced and excellent results obtained by using
an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, for each egg omitted. The
following tested recipe is a practical illustration:

SPONGE CAKE
leup Kucar
3a cup water
3 etca
2 Uutpoona Royal Bukine Powder
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon Balt
}ft cup cold water
1 teaspoon flavoring

DIRECTIONS — Boll sugar and water
until syrup spinii a thread and add to tho
sliflly beaten whites of egw*. beating until
the mixture Is cold Slit together threo
time* the flour. ».ul« and baking powder;
beat yolks of eggs until thick; add u littlo
ot n time flour mixture and egg yolks
alternately to white of egg mixture, stir-
ring otter each addition. Add ?h cup cold
water arid flavoring. Mis lightly and
buke in moderate oven one hour.

Thu old method called for six ccea and no baklnc powder
Booklet of recipes which economise In eggs and other
expensive ingredients mailed free. A dd r es s Ko j at
Baking Powder Co.. 125 William Street, New York.

BMillS POWPEii
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,
adds none but healthful qualities to th food.

No Alum No Phosphate No Bitter Taste

THE BANKS
sf

AVONMORE

Ileie! Grandma, here’s a present,
er.v.-.v- * i‘.: {m.

’Tis s little put of shamrocks and it

comes addressed to >011.
Yes. all the »a> liom Ireland, aud the

card here mentions rrmre
They were gathered st your birthplscc,

ou the banks ol Avoumorc.

From Ireland, lit you tell toe? O. dar-
ling; is it true?

AcnsbU, let roc Iccl thera— and you say
*tn as there they grew? _

Well. 1 can scarce believe it: is it
really nhsl you say?

From ins own birthplace ia Ireland,
pour Ireland, tar anay-

I'm old. end stiff, and feeble, and ia
s-

ic.
heart is raised.

’ie.

darkness — God be prai.ed.
Yet. Kalie, how it stira. how my old

T WAS the foundation of St. I'at-
rh-k's groatm-ss that bis reiiovu-
tion of Ireland was not a revolu-
tion. lie left old Institutions Mail

traditions untouched, wherever they
could be purged of u taint of super-
ntition. There were septs and duns,
laws and Judges, bards und kings be-
fore him, and they continued after
him. He built his church carefully.
To disarm political opposition he ap-
pealed straight to the heads of the
clans. He aimed at the creation of
a native clergy. He tried to give ev-
ery community a place of worship. At
Ids death 3Gf> dmrehes lay along t la-

routes Ids Journeys bad taken: 30T»
bishops were distributed throughout
the laud, 3,000 priests ministered to
the spiritual wants of the nation. He
attempted to throw Into the chureli
thus suddenly created a strong element,
of stability by systematizing it on tho
models of the canons and making oc-
eleslastieal law effective In every de-
partment.
He did not believe In sanctity tin-

associated with education. Under him

To led il here »o near roc. «he soil that
•avc me lurth —

The .cry anil ut Irclaad. lei me kiss the
sacred earth.

These blessed little shamrocks ; I can't
see them, yet I l.nnw

They bring me back the eyesight of muor

And gleaming through the darkness
conics ths vision that I love—

The dear, green held, ot belaud and the
tunny skies above.

I can see. as once I »a»r them, when a
girl like sou. 1 stood

Amid thv tur/r nn.l heather; there's the
chapel, kill and wood. ...

There's the Abbey, clad with ivy. and
the river'a winding shore

And the boy s and girls all playing oil the
banks ot Avonmorc

God hlcts the little shamrocks, then, for
catling luck the scene.

The beauty ol the sunshine and the
brightness of the green.

Ihioiigh long, long years to sec it, and
to sec it all so plain

O, child. I'm sure you're smiling, but
I'm feeling young again.

And though I'm truly thankful (or the
blessings that Cod's hand '

Has brought around roc. hslie, in this
great and happy laud.

I can't forget the old home, midst the
comforts ol the ucw.

My heart it three parts buried where
these little shamrocks grew.

_ ************

WHY THE SHAMROCK IS WORN

Custom Not Only in Honor of the Saint,
but in Remembrance of Days

of Famine.

ERIN'S HOLY PLACE

For Fifteen Centuries The Reek

Has Played Important Part

in Country’s History.

WT 1.^ iu thp month July that the
grt-at annual pilgrimage of The
Reek takes place.
The Keek, sometimes known as

Crongh Patrick, Is tin* Mount Zion of
the Kniemhl Isle. For «>n Its summit
St. Patrick Is said t<i have wrung from j

the angel tunny promises for the sal-
vation of the people he had made Ids
own.

For fifteen centuries this mountain I

1ms played an Important part in the re- j

liglous history of Ireland, nnd year j

by year people Journey by the thou- j
sands up tin- mountain, which Is about
fi.OOO feet high. It is a steep and dif- ;
ficult ascent, occupying the best part j
of three hours, and most of the pll- j
prims make it in the evening, so as to

j hold their vigil on the summit. There

% %
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Reek.

is n little chapel on the mountain top.
Rut it Is so small that few can find a
place therein, and most kneel outside.

la

Few who put a sprig of shamrock
In their buttonhole on the 17th of .

March realize that these little green I The sermons preached are In Gaelic,
leaves more than once kept the Irish , nutf the masses cooffnae ftvai day-
from death In dire famine times. 1 break until noon.
In I.v.m; the poet Sponsor declares St. Patrick Is on record as having

tlial the war hud hroucht the ’miser- 1 visited The Reek iu A. 1*. Til and
religion created great moiuisteri.-s. and inhabitants of Munster to a point ! spent forty days on It- summit, hid-
iiioiinsterles erea.ed ereat schools. Bv tfa‘ plot of din from the World by the mists hang-

eressos or shamrocks as to a feast." | Ing about tho lower portion of the 1 Philadelphia Lodger.
In his “View of Ireland" he describes ; mountain. The legend say- that he |
this as the depth of ruin to which a | was assailed by huge black birds.

monasteries created great schools. By
those schools St. Patrick is a factor
in tin* history of Europe. Even be-
fore he went to Ireland he had seen tin-
days when Ostrogoths established
themselves In 1’aanoniii and Thrace,
when tho Visigoths sacked the Italian
peninsula from end to end nnd curved
out a Spanish kingdom within the do-
mains of great Rome, when the Huns
rode their blazing course up the Dan-
ube and the Rhine almost .to the
ocean; when the Vandals terrorized
Spain and crashed the power of the
empire in northern Africa, when the
Sal inn Franks took firm grip of north-
ern Gaul. His long life stretches over
a period during which the whlriwlnd
of barbaric invasions swept away all

Roger Williams.
Roger Williams was the founder of

the state of Rhode Island. lie was
born in London in either RUM or IfiOo. j

He refused to Join the congregation at
Boston because the people would not ;

make public declaration of their re-
pentance for having been In communion j
with the Church of England. Banished I

from the Massachusetts Bay colony In
1633, fie esenpevf «i ffie siVotvs of Xar- j
ragnnsett bay. accompanied by a few I

She Knew Him.
“One night while yon were away I

heard a burglar. You should have
seen mo going downstairs three steps
at a time.”
Wife (who knows him) — Where was

he. on the roof?

Coated tongue, vertigo nnd constipa-
tion are relieved by Garfield Tea. — Adv.

of the adherents of the extreme Puri-
tanism which he advocated; he pur-
chased land of the Indians and found-
ed the city of Providence iu 1(538. —

The city of Venice is
open a teehnlcal school
handicrafts for boys.

planning to
of arts nnd

land formerly having abundant corn
and cattle bad been plunged.
The troublous times continued and

the shamrock is mentioned as an ar-
ticle of food again and again. l’ym*s
Morrison. In 15PS, writes that the herb
is still “being snatched out of the
ditches for food."
Withers in "Abuses Stript nnd

Whipt" (1013) slHfes :

And for my clothing tn a in.vnUe go
And feed on shamrocks os the Irish doe. j

Not until later was the shnmroek
used as the national emblem of Erin, j

Nathaniel Col-run. member of the |

which only took to flight when he i

rang his bell against them. Tin* bell ;
rolled down tin- mountain, but an an- j

gel came and restored it to the saint. !

All the men of Erin heard this ring- j
Ing of the bell, and It Is stated now 1

that It is often heard again.
Afterward St. Patrick was visited by .

angels, and from their leader he wrest-
ed the following pledges: That as 1

mflny souls should be saved as could I
fill the horizon which he looked upon ;

With the Fingers !

Says Corns Lift Out

Without Any Pain

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn can shortly he
lifted right out with the fingers If you

Boschee’s

German Syrup

that on every Thursday seven souls I "'Id apply on the com a few drops of
and on every Saturday twelve souls
should be freed from purgatory; that
whoever recited the last verse of his

Anticipated Eyc-Sores.
Mn — I think Josephine had better

R,udy painting instead of music, then
Hl‘c won't make any noise practicing.

I'll— Ob. 1 don’t know. There's an
'“bd to noise, but pictures will last for
years.

Well Fitted. .
"Is dis where dey wants u boy?"
“it Is; but it must be a boy who

“over lies, swears, or uses siting. ”
"Well, me hrtidder'sn deaf mute; 1’U

Ki'iul him ’round."

"’hen a man talks much about hlm-
R'df he has nothing much to talk about.

In a Quandary.
“You seemed much affected by t>pen-

sen's bard-luck story."
-I don’t deny R. Spensmi saw me

pet a tcn-dollnr bill changed nnd I was
racking my brain to think up a good
excuse for not lending him a quarter.

Take care of your health and wealth
will take care of you. Garfield Tea
promotes health. — Adv.

An eloquent prayer doesn’t get any
higher than the other kind.

The hoe is never too busy to admin-
ister a stinging rebuke. _

but a remnant of the ancient learn

ings. But now the world^vvm^to j Koyal^ ! hVam’ VmisVan’tiy -hoiilri'sunVr no to£

Is contained iu the diary of Tliomos , pi' \n'. ̂ 'pointed To
Itim-ly who wrote In 1«S7 : sil |n Judgment on the sins of Gael.

17 tli day of March yearly Is St.: __ ^
Patrick, an Immovable feast, when the
Irish of all stations and conditions! _
wear crosses in their hats, some of A‘ of Hls 0wn Race-
pins, some of green ribbon, and the °«ie enthusiastic writer tells us that
vulgar superstitlously wear sham- ! ‘lu N','v York today an Irishman may
rogues, three-leuvcd grass, which they • r‘Ke in the morning and

generations, j likewise eat (they say to cause a
sweet breath). The common people

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in
Maintaining Needed Grain Production

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great. As an inducement

to secure the necessary help at once, Canada "b' K1 -c

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on tl'o 'and. to

*ppfy as residence duties, the same as if he actually ‘

Another special concession is the reduction of one y<-‘al 111
to complete duties. Two years instead of three as heie o _ > J
Ijnly to men working on the farms for at least six :iK)I, 'f ,1- , ;

This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment
f°r military service but solely to increase .agricultural output, a vyuh-
^crful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at u s.inu

^nte. Information as to low railway rates may he had on aPPaca 1 0
M. V. MaclNNES, 170 Jellcrson Avc., Delrotl. Mich.

Canadian Government Agent

school to Ireland, nnd the Irish brought
their school to the world. Religion,
the ancient classics, law. history, nat-
ural science, agriculture, manual
training, the use of Implements and
the forge, all came within the scope
of these intense Jtnd practical schol-
ars.

Not without reason has the name of
St. Patrick been held In veneration
through these many
There Is nowhere a teacher whose
services for learning exerted so wide
an Influence In a time so critical for
all culture. There Is nowhere a states-
man whose activity so completely re-
formed the character of any people.
There Is nowhere such a national hero
whose fame Is sounded across fifteen
centuries and can still stir emotions
of enthusiasm far beyond his nation's
shores. There Is nowhere u saint
whose teachings are blended like Ids
with the destinies of Ids nation.

IRELAND’S ANCIENT GLORIES

NovJ be my theme. flibcmio-V wxciervt

globe/,

Druid morwimefit/ wvd Dontsb /oris;

Toll./ler\der corxic "towee/- wbon?

dote t>r\d u/x?

lr\M&ir\bt>ueAnti^uone/ {oil’d {o/Trvd.

Let u/ likewlre her mouldenrvcj

hbbie/ view.

5brouded ir\iuy: the gloomy old coztle/

frownifig iremer\do\j/. eer\ irv ruirw.”

bathe In
| water from Croton dam. built

freezoue, says a Cincinnati authority.
At little cost one can get a small bot-

tle of freezono ut any drug store, which
will positively rid one’s feet of every
corn or callus without pain or sore-
ness or the danger of Infection.
This new drug is an ether compound,

ami dries the moment it Is applied and
does not infinnto or vim irritate the
surrounding skin. Just think! You
can lift off your corns nnd calluses
now without a bit of pain or soreness,
if your druggist hasn’t freezone he can

small bottle for you from

We all take cold some firm- and every-
body should ha^i- liosctiL-e'k German
Syrup handy at all times lor the treat-
ment ot throut and tuns trouble..

itiffha, etc. It has been on
St years. No better rcc-yci

ommcnd.itlnn is po.slblc. it gently

bronchia! coughs, etc.
the in.irt.et Si years.

possl
soothes iuMamination, eases n cough,
insures n cood nizhl's rteep, ssith tree
cii'ectornlion In the morning. Drug-
gists' nnd dealers' every* here. 25c
and 75c bottles. Don't tul.c substitutes.

Boschee’s

German Syrup

bv Irish 1 cnsil-Y -*‘t. ,, , . . i, hls wholesale drug house.— adv.
James Coleman; breakfast on Cuuabj

ami servants also demand their Pat-
rick's grout of their masters, which
they go expressly to town, though half
a dozen miles off, to .spend, where
sometimes it amounts to a piece of
eight or a cobb apiece, and very few
of the zealous tire found sober at
night.”

A later reference to the wearing of
the shamrock appears Ju the works of
Dr. Caleb Tbrclkcld, a botanist of the
early eighteenth century. He says: „

their l'afi-v- founded “> Patrick l arrelly.

bacon, then take the subway, planned | if milk Is used to soften shoe polish
by John McDonald, past the College
of the City of New York, built by
Thomas Dwyer, to his otllce In a sky-
scraper built by John D. Crimmins.
Arrived at Ids office, be may cable to
Alaska over u telegraph Hue laid by

it will improve the gloss.

Sudden Death
con;

t,

Before an insurance company will
take a risk on your life tjio examining

David Lynch, order certain freight i physician will test your f itter and re-
sent by James J. Hill's Great North- ! port whether you are a good risk,
era railway, and then may rest and j When your kidneys get fUlgglsh nnd
read William l.aflln's New York Sun, dog, you suffer from backache, tslck-
dollverod by the American News com- '

In Education and Sports.
Among tilt- Irish •'duentors ill Amer-

ica may he mentioned Horace Greeley,
William Rainey Harper and William
11. Maxwell. The Olympic games of a
few years ago were planned by Sulli-
van, llalpln and Mike Murphy. Mar-
tin Sheridan, the great all-around ath-
iViV. is iris)}. »t») the Jinfhuuri game
of baseball is claimed as of Irish
origin.

c* dto -P'a
st* - s

River Shannon.
The Shannon is the longest river In

Ireland and tho United Kingdom. Be-
low Limerick R "idem, into an estuary
’.!! miles long ami two t>> ten inllcs
vhie. Manj Irl^lt ba Hails have been '.make
.mu n about ibis rivet'. imuke

"The people wear the plant In
hais in vounnenntnitlon of St. i'airiek,
“bolievlng tliat St. Patrick used the
I liree-lobed leaf to explain the Chrls-
tian Trinity. This belief Is generally
said by antiquarians to have arisen
hi the fourteenth century, almost a
thousand years after the time of Pa-
trltlus," who died in A. D. -1113.
In that year, says the Annnle of

Ulster. “Pntritius. the arch-apostle of
the Scot! (Irish) rested on the ICth
day of the calends of April (March
17) in the one hundred and twentieth
year of hls life, the sixtieth year after
he had come to Ireland to baptize the
Scoti.”

Four or Five-Leaved Shamrock?
Some say the four-leaf shamrock is

the shamrock of luck, and others that
It Is the five leaved one that holds the
magic touch. This hitter is rare am' , (

prized and is said to grow from a de-
rating body, as the nettle Is said to
spring from buried human remains.
The shamrock of luck must be found
"without searching, without seeking."
When thus discovered, it should be
eherlshed and preserved as an in-
vincible talisman.

headache; dizzy spells, or twinges und !

pains of lumbago, rheumatism and gout,
1 '1 ben, If it happens to he springtime, | f\i- is dislurhcd two nr three times
he may lean from his window and toss
a coin to the hurdy-gurdy man who
plays 'St. Patrick's Day.'"

Irish Leaders in American History.
The Declaration of Independence

has twelve Irish names. Matthew
Thornton, James Smith and George
Taylor were born In Ireland; John
Hancock, William Whipple,1 Robert
Treat Paine, George Read. Thomas Mc-
Kean, Edward Nelson and Thomas
Lynch were of Irish parentage. The
secretary of congress who prepared the
immortal document from the rough
draft of Thomas Jefferson was Charles
Thompson, a native of Derry, while
Captain Dunlop, still another Irish-
man. printed it and published it to the
world. Captain Dunlop was the found-
er of the first daily paper in PhilaUel-

PETRGLA SC'IP PltlEOY
Makes uu Hjir Smooth ami C'osif

Hrroovc* DANDRUFF. ITCHl-
NF.SSai»J F.CZI.MA. Gives h nice
coaling *en«arion to scalp. 51.00.

Rc.ulu'Ceitxm ot Mooejr Beck. Srud (ot
Booklet of Toilet Specialties Fully Guaxanleed.
1KL I’ll HOLT. CO.. Dvtfbit.— . ..... ' ' — •• ---
W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 11-1917.

MANY MICHIGAN MOTHERS
CAN SAY THE SAME

Detroit, Mich. — “I found Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription to he a splendid

medicine. 1 took it
before and after
my baby came. I
came through my
sickness fine nnd
m y b a b y w a s
strong and healthy
and always lias
been. It was u
great help and ben-
t-fit to me and
saved me lots of
suffering. I . am
very thankful to

know of such a good medicine.
“Dr. Pierce’s medicines are all good.

I cannot recommend them too highly.**
MRS. E. GUENTHER, 17 Fulton Avo.
Write Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,

a night — take heed, before too late!
You can readily overcome such con-

ditions and prolong life by taking the
advice of a famous physician, which Is :

“Keep the kidneys in good order, avoid
too much meat, salt, alcohol or tea.
Drink plenty of pure water and drive
the uric nold out of the system by taking
Auuric, in tablet form." You can obtain j

Anurlc, double strength, nt drug stores. !
the discovery of Dr. Pierce of Invalids ; Buffalo. N. Y., for free book, “Mother
Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y. land Babe."

Presidents of Irish Parentage.
Presidents of Irish parentage were i

Thomas Jefferson. Andrew Jackson.
James Polk, James Buchanan, Ches-
ter A. Arthur and William MeKiuley.
Calhoun, also Irish, said. “War may

us great, hut peace alone can
us both great und free.”

Irishmen Given Credit.
Tin* roster of the Revolutionary war

is bright with Irish names. General
Montgomery was a native of Donegal.
Lord Mountjoy fit a speech before the
house of commons declared, "You have
lost America through the Irish."

Ireland’s Towers. 
The towers, which tire numerous

throughout Ireland, have been the sub-
ject of much controversy among an-
tiquarians. They are thought to have
been used as a means of deRuae.

Don’t Take Risks
If your stomach is strong, your liver active, and bow-
els regular, take care to keep them so. These organs
are important to your health. Keep them iu order with

Beechatn’s Pills
and avoid any risk of serious illness. A dose or two
as needed will help the digestion, stimulate the bile,
and regulate the habits. Their timely use will save
much needless suffering, fortify the system and

Ensure Good Health
Sold by dru'jirists throuffhout thp wcild. in boxes, 1 0c_, 25c.
Directionc of Special Vaiu/; to Women «tv \»iin Every Box.
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1857 ______ toy Goods, Furniture and Women's Fashions 1917

SIXTY-FIRST SPRING
OPENING

Formal Presentation of the leading Styles for
Spring and Summer, 1917, will be made in the
Mack Fashion Salons on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, March 20th, 21st and 22nd. * 1

Hats, Suits, Coats, Gowns and other Outer
Apparel will be exhibited in a profusion of Mater-
ials, Colors and Designs.

You are invited to attend.

ilfMlfi fflfi

Report of the Condition of the Ketnpf Commercial & Savings Bank

f buriiKv March 6th 1!'17. as railed for by Uic CammisginiicrAt ChcWa. Michifran. at the cl
of the Hunt.iiiK Itcpurtment.-

I,oao9 am) diacountii, vir;-
Commerrial Department
SavinK-* Department

Bond" mortKoera and aveuritien. vlr.-
O.'minerrial DeparUnent ...........
Kaviniru Department
Premium Aocoant. ............ . .... .......

Ovwdrafu
llunkmrr hmiHc .. ..... ......... . .......... ....

Furniture and fixture* ..... .....
Other real estate ....... ...... ... ..... ; ..........

Due from otharbankx and bant., i'
Itema in ImiUtil

Uesorve.
0.8. ixinda . .................................
Due from bank* in rcvcnrvciUm .......
tixchanirei for clcarintr houiu'
0. 8.aiul Natbmal Imnk currency.
t SoM coin ........... ..... ...... .......... ........
Silver coin .................. ........
Nickebt arul ct^ntn ...........

Cheek*, and other cash iten.-.

Capital fltork paid in...
Surplus fond
I'lulivhieci prutit*. net
Dividendn unpaid .... ........ .....
Commercial deposits Ruhjoct to chi
Commercial i ertificuti-H of dcponit
Certified check* . .

Canlibfr’s rheckBouUttandltu
State inonbM on depaait ......
Due to laitii.H and liAnkem.
Savin y? dei.^dt* (ixx>k ai-eountx)
Saviny crrlif.ratca .if dettooil
itondi. "old aubjeet to rt-iiureliaw .

itcaouKcts

•im.rejs u
32.146 26

2K. 593 51
323.278 34

1216.180 40

3.M.67I 88
none

24f. ‘j:

K,.(Xk.OO
5.(MM) Of)

2.322 01

27.159 90

Cotmntrciul Savins*
S 2.600 (XI

*27,999 12 61.958 81
329 96

5,(05 III 1(1.000 00
6.072 50 11.00000
1.300 GO 2.000 00
125 67

10.802 86 87.459 HI

Ttifaf

I.IAHII.ITII.S.

*129. S29 12
43,755 65

27 !M
200 fti

5.000 on

418.281 99
44.801 42-

Total

128.322 66
81 02

J745.G24 84

» 40.000 00
40,000 00
23.248 16

ki on

178,812 27

162.883 41

»7 15.02 f8i
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J LOCAL BREVITIES J
# — *

* Our Phone No. 190-W *

John Faber was in Detroit yester-
day.

Rev. George C. Nothdurft went to
Detroit yesterday.

Mrs. John Forner visited Ann
Arbor relatives Thursday.

Mrs. James Geddes vva> *an Ann
Arbor visitor Wednesday.

11. G. Spiegelbcrg was home from
Detroit over the week-end.

.Mr. anil Mrs. O. C. Dark hart visit-

ed relatives in Perry, Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Lighthall of Ann Arbor
visited Chelsea friends Friday.

Mrs. Edward Vogel entertained
the Cytheriuns, Friday afternoon.

Fred Wnrbtow of Athens was a
Chelsea visitor over the week-end.

Misses Esther and Edith Johnson
were Ann Arbor visitors Saturday.

Miss Beryl McNamara has been
visiting in Detroit for a few days.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Buchanan is ill with scarlet fever.

Mrs. A. I,. Sieger and Mrs. 11. G.
Sp/ogefberg were in Detroit, Satur-
day.

Mrs. W. C. Wylie of Dexter was
the guest of Mrs. A. E. Johnson, Fri-

day.

Regular meeting of Pythian sisters

will be held Thursday evening,
March lath.

Mrs. O. T. Hoover will entertain
the Bridge club this evening.

Miller sisters announce their
spring opening in another column.

John arid Ed. Frymuth and Darwin
Downer are in Detroit today after
Ford cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downer are
vteiSijtg w):! lives in P.vir /*«« far n
few days.

Harry Morton of Detroit visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S'. Mor-
ton, over Sunday.

Mrs. Donald Thomas of Detroit has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Boyd, for a few days.

Mrs. Charles Depew and son Har-
lan, of Ann Arbor, visited at the
Home of Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Dancer,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Webster and
Mrs. James Speer visited Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Smith of Grass Lake,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spiegelberg
visited at the home of the latter’s sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Smitlwif Dex-
ter, Sunday.

Mrs. George Millspnugh and
daughter Ruth, of Ann Arbor,; were
the guests of Chelsea relatives over
the week-end.

Mrs. A. JO. Virlchcr of .inc'k.am iv'.v-

ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sweetland the latter part of
the week. Mr. Sweetland joined her
Sunday.

FRANCISCO
(Too late for Friday)

Mrs. Emmet Dancer anil children,
of Chelsea, spent over the week-end

The 1. O. O. F. will meet tomorrow at the parental home,
evening m Woodmen's hall, over Fab-| Mr. and Mrs Riemcll.

Schneider attended a surprise party
at the home of his brother Saturday

Slate of Mirhlnn, County of Washtenaw, as.

•"~w
1. John I. Fletcher,

.rue to the best of my knowbdiie und belief mill correctly r. pr
several mutter* therein contained. u» ahown by the Ituoka of the bunk.

SuIjscjJIhxI and awum to before me thin 13th day of March. 1917. ' ' * ,',rrCHl;K' C^hler

D. 1. IloKcra. Notary 1'ublic.

Cmttu , Att.-nt My con,mi,',i“n ex,,irw A'ir" ie-

D.C. McLaren f
D. Edw. Kracb - Dlrcctm
II. S. Holme.; \

Report of the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank

of buxine: is. March ., linv a* called for by the Commissioner

RESOUHCES.

Al Chelsea. Michiyun. at- the cb
in the llunhiiiy Depurtincnt;

Leans and discounts, viz;
Commercial Department
Suiiiij;" Depurtipent . ... .

Itmdn. morUroyiw anil seeuritl.*. vi.::
Commercial Depurunent . ...... .........

SuvinK* Department ... ..... ...............
Premium Account .......
Owrdrufta .....

li.-veriue Stamp Account ................
Ruufcinif Houne.
I,'umituro ami Fixture.- . .
Other r.-itl e.-tute
Due front oilier luink* anil hunkcrx
Iteauiln transit ______ ... ...

Reserve
D. 8. Bonds ...... .. ........... ...... .........

Due from bank* in reecrve cities ........
Exchamrca for clearing houae ...........
II. !>, and National bank currency _____
Hold coin . ... .. ........ ,

Silver coin ......... .... ......... .................
NR-keUaml cent." .....

Checks and other canh it. •on

Capita! stock ,«i.l in ............
?,urS,“1 .. ........... .............
Uiuliviilnl profit.*, net ..........

Divlderuta. unpaid .............. .
Commercial dei»osiU aubject to . lie, I,
Commercial cerUdcaUai of dupoait..
Certified check j ... . ... .....

. ,

State monie* on depoait. .............
Due to banks and bankerH .........
davfnas deiKMil* 0*">k accoiinta) ........
Suvinprs rcrtithuitcMof dt-pooii

i Comnuircml

22.n27fi*
2i*5 02

4.602 00
.. 1.267 50

2.228 15
620 31

31.130 50

*101.812 40

2*5.692 89
SOo UU

2 as

2.800 00
l.ooo 00

4.65(1 no

Total -

LlAWl.mRS.

Total .

1 35,800 00

30.198 24
266.494 66

Savinex

44.000 00

.-t.ooo no
14.000 0(1

t<W(X)
61 42

01.961 42

79.682 82

18 40
540 00

306.316 96
46.939 11— 433,497 29

*189.149 53

93.091 »2

2489^49 6S

S 25.000 00

cr’s barber shop.

J. O. Thompson and daughter, Miss
Louise, of Dexter, were Chelsea vis-
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Altenbcrut of
Lima are the parents of a son, born
Saturday, March 10, 1917.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles lloneck of
Lima are the parents of a daughter, j
born Sunday, March 11, 1917.

Mr. and Mrs. John Forner and I
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Satterthwaite of Lima.

John Kelly reports that a flock of
wild geese flew over Chelsea, Satur-

day evening, in a northwesterly dir-
ection.

Thomas Fleming requests us to
extend his thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Noyes for a basket of fruit and
flowers.

Rev. George C. Nothdurft of near
Francisco reports that he saw a flock
of wild geese flying northwards
yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Otis of Detroit
are the parents of a son, born, Fri-

day, March 9. 1917. Mrs. Otis is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ma-
rpnoy of this village.

The old electric light arches,
strung over the business streets,
were removed yesterday. They have
not been used since the boulevard
lights were installed.

The Ep worth league of Salem Ger-
man M. K. church will have their
monthly business and social meeting
at the home of Mrs. M. Knlmbaeh in
Francisco, Friday 'evening, March 1C.

Mrs. Lottie AHyn of North Lake,
who has been at the home of A. E.
Johnson for some time is now spend-
ing a few days in Ann Arbor as the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Sam
Schultz.

evening.

Mrs. Martha Taylor is on the sick
list.

Leonard Ixneland and Herbert
Harvey drew two loads of hejms lo
Munilh, Saturday.

Henry Lehman has purchased a
Ford car.

Philip Schweinfurth was a Chelsea
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Petcrsqn
spent Sunday at the home of Leon-
ard Loveland arid family.

The Waterloo Arbor of Gleaners
will be entertained Thursday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leh-
man.

Herbert Harvey was a Grass Lake
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert MacKcnzie
of Stockbridge spent over Sunday at
the home of the latter’s mother, Mrs.
R. K/use.

Charlie Meyers was a Sunday vis-
itor at the homo of Henry Notion.

Stat.'.if Mii'hiiMii. ( .•,.n(i .,f Wn.-hl. nuv. .

t , I*. G. Schaiblc. Cuxhb-r.
bulueribeil ami xwoni to before me thin 12th day of March 1917.

CORRECT AtU t: F Uunciman. NoUnr Public.
O. C. Ilurkhurt )

J I* . Wultrous - Director*
John Kalnibacb '

b I Itunciinan. Notary Public.
My l umniiaxion expire* November IS. 1920.

INSURANCE
In some rnxe* laminin ce i* better than rmm-

oy in tb.' bonk. Tl.ink your cam. over then i'll-

F. H. REUSER
South ami Garfield Street*
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-Shoes and Repairing-
We have u line of good Work Shoos
from $2.50 to M.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

beat ouk leu thot mold

C. SCHMID A SON, West Middle Street

j ' hninbcrlain’s (knigh Remedy a Fav-
orite lor Colds.

.1. L. Easley, Macon, III., in speak-
! ing of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy! "During the past fifteen wars
j it ha been my sister’s favorite medi-
cine for colds on the lungs. I my-

; self have taken it a number of times
. when suffering with a cold and it

! always relieved me promptly.” —
Adv.

Western Washtenaw Farmers’ 'club
will he entertained at Maccabee hall
Fnday, March ft>t/i, .Ur. and Mrs. N.
W. Laird and Mr. and Mrs. II. O.
Knickerbocker being the hosts. An
Irish program will he given.

Representatives of the Towar
Creamery Co. of Detroit will meet
with the dairymen and farmers of
this vicinity Saturday in the Sylvan
town hall for the purpose of discus-
sing the selling of whole milk. It is
said that the company will build a
new station here, located along the*
railroad, if enough milk is guaran-
teed. The proposition seems worthy
of investigation by all who have
niilk to sell.

J here is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of Uie country than all other di-
scuses put together, and until the
Iasi few years was supposed to he in-
curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to he a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires consjjlu/.i, «.•?.! Irrntment.
Dalis Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by •. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Sent! for circu-
lars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

, ,, r, Toledo, Ohio,
lake Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP
Walter Reason of Pinckney spent

Sunday arid Monday with Foster
Wheeler.

Walter l.ineborg is under the doc-
tor’s care with a bad case of indi-
gestion.

William Smith was in Ann Arbcfr,
Friday, to get repairs for his sawing
outfit.

Gus l.ineborg is drawing straw
from the Aden Cushing farm in Web-
ster.

K. H. Wheeler is filling another car
of hay this week.

Robert Gardner got stuck in the
sand near the Whalian school house,
Saturday, and had to phone home to
have his team come and pull him out.
And it was a Ford, too!

ox HKixa a gy/ost:

They Honk Like an Automobile and
Can Make All the Hills

on “High."

The geese flying northward this
spring look down with derision as
their high wedges sail over the half-
imitative flocks of new automobiles
trailing over every road in this part
of Michigan.

The leading gander honks at the
slower speed of the bobbing black
things and his flyers jeer at the
generalship that does not provide
clear sailing, hut makes the followers
take the mud and dust of those
ahead.

Looking down like a goose, all
these shining black things on wheels

lack a lot of nature’s free transpor-
tation facilities.

Despite the “dry" victory, Detroit

people have their gasolene, and what
more do they want.

A Bilious Attack.
W Iten you have a bilious attack

your liver fails to perform its func-
tions. You become constipated. I

I he tood you eat ferments in your!
stomach instead of digesting. This '

inflames the stomach and causes nau- j
sea, vomiting and a terrible head- !

ache. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets, i
I hey will tone up your liver, clean
out your stomach and you will soon
he as well as ever. Tit
a quarter. — Adv.

NORTH LAKE
Herman Htoffer was in Ann Arbor

on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and son
Ellis of Anderson were visitors at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
E. Noah, Friday.

Wm. Baird was in Antr Arbor' on
jury the past week.

Wm. Burkhart and Homer Stofor
have ordered new Ford cars.
Geo. Hinckley of Pinckney spent

the week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Fuller.

Stephen Santure and Misses Gency
and Clara Fuller were Thursday eve-
ning guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Hopkins.
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Spring Millinery
i

Opening Thursday and Friday

March 15th and 16th, 1917 !

--- — ---- — j'

MILLER SISTERS!

l NADILLA
Bessie Lane of Lansing visited her

parents from Friday till Sunday.

Maurinc Woodloek of Gregory vis-
ited at L. E. Hadley’s the last of the jweek. j J

Floyd Durkec of Waterloo called j J
on relatives here Saturday and Sun- j<lay. j *

Howard May of Detroit spent the I +
week-end at home. j £
Sarah Harnum and sons, Clair and j

Frank, were in Munith the last of the I J
week.

lone Gorton and Francis May wore
in Ypsifanti, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Aseltine of
Detroit visited Curl Aseltine, Satur-
day and Sunday.

DANIEL FROHAMAN
PRESENTS

REGISTR YTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the

qualified electors of the Township of
Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, State
of Michigan, that a meeting of the
Board of Registration will be held
at the Town Hall, Chelsea, within
’said township, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 21, A.D. 1917
for the purpose of registering Un-
names of all such persons who shall
be possessed of the necessary quali-
fications of electors who may apply
for tli at purpose.

Relative To Women Electors.
In urcanlnncv tcith Section 4 tof

Article 2 of the Constitution of the
State of Michigan and Act 206, of
the Public Acts of 1909, the Board
of Registration of said township will
register the names of all women pos-
sessing the qualifications of male
electors who make personal applica-
tion for such registration; provided,
that all such applicants must own
property assessed for taxes some-
where within the county above nam-
ed, except that any woman otherwise
qualified who owns property within
said county jointly with her husband
or other person, or who owns prop-
erty within said county on contract
and pays the taxes thereon, shall be

MARGUERITE CLARK
In a piclurization of Iter greatest stage success,

the beloved fairy tale

“SNOW WHITE”
lit which she appeared for two seasons in Winthrop Ames’

Little Theatre, New York.

Shown at the Princess Theatre
Thursday, March 15th

Under the Auspices of the

Parent-Teachers’ Club of Chelsea

f MATINEE AT NIGHT AT 7:«H)+
f+*-H.+-l-+*****+*.K-***-H-*-M--!-*-M-**++++*+*+*f *++++*+++++

entitled to registration. Following
are the t/u.iiifirniion.'r of main elec-
tors in the State of Michigan:
Every male inhabitant of this state,

being a citizen of the United States;
every male inhabitant residing in
this state on the twenty-fourth day
of June, eighteen hundred thirty-five;
every male inhabitant residing in
this state on the first day of Janu-
ary, eighteen hundred fifty; every
male inhabitant of foreign birth
who, having resided in this state two
years and six months prior to the
eighth day of November, eighteen
hundred ninety-four; and having de-
clared his intention to become a citi-
zen of the United States two years
and six months prior to said last

named day; and every civilized n»#|
inhabitant of Indian descent, a nat>'
of the United States and not a inen';
her of any tribe, shall be an elect‘d
and entitled to vote; but no tine sh-1
be an elector or entitled to vote at i*!1-
election unless he shall be above I*1

age of twenty-one years, and has
sided in this state six months and i;
the township or ward in which ho F
fers to vote twenty days next prerC1
ing such election.
Said Board of Registration will

in session from 9 o’clock a. m. utw
5 o'clock p. m. of said day, for t*1'
purpose aforesaid.

Dated, March 9, 1917.
FRED G. BROESAMLE, .5312 Township Clcr»

G LASGOW
“Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.’ BBOTHERS

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

From New York Have Come Some

SUPERBLY SMART NEW GOWNS
Gowns that embody the latest ideas— models whose every line and every

little detail show the styling of the master designer.

Taffeta, Georgette and Charmeuse
are popular materials made up in the
gay colors of this season. There are

dozens of smart styles, noticeable are

these, picked at random from the
rows of pretty numbers:

Apple Green Charmeuse is the
material of a stunning frock with full

gathered skirt. The long coat effect
with wide belt is plain but for the
huge, flaring pockets lined with white

charmeuse to match the collar and
cuffs— $25.00.

A long waisted model of blue taf-
feta is very prettyily braided on front,

cuffs and the' triangle pockets, two
narrow belts are crossed in both back

and front an excellent model at
$22.50.

Kraiding is much in evidence on
the skirt, bodice and collar of this

pretty soft grey georgette crepe frock

with its simple, full lines. Smart at

$20.00.

Gold colored taffeta is used in a

most pleasing little dress with the

loose coat effect bodice. White georg-

ette forms a contrast in the vestee
and collar. Large triangle pockets
are very ornate with braiding, while

pendants in place of buttons are used

as trimming. This model is in reach
of all at $15.00.

hey only cost

The Newest in Millinery
Hundreds of women are going to revel in the small hat that has returned to prominence.

The tall, close-fitting hat, the small, close-fitting turban, of oriental inspiration, and sailors

I turned this way and that.I Beads, gay embroidery, slender wings and narrow ribbons are features of trimming.I And veils will form an important accompaniment to most all the plainer, more severe hats.| You are very welcome to our millinery section.


